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HE AYERS FINLEN
HAD POSSESSION

W. W. WISHON TESTIFIES FINLEN
HAD NOMINAL POSSESSION OF

MINE UNTIL- FEBRUARY.

FINLEN PAID FOR SUPPLIES

Wishon Contradicts Other Witnesses
For Heinze in the Trial-Heinze

Found Ore in the Mine.

W. W. Wishon, who was acting as su-
perintendent of the Minnie lHealy mine for
Miles Finlen in November, 1898, the time
when Hleinze alleges Finlen sold him the
mine by oral contract, and who acted as
Finlcn's representative in retaining pos-
session of tile mine and guarding Finlen's
rights in it till possession was wrested
from Finlen some time in 1899, gave testi-
mony at the Minnie lHealy trial today.
Hle was put on the stand yesterday

afternoon to testify for Ilcinze, and his
testimony today was given under cross-
examination by the attorneys for the Bos-
ton & Montana side of the controversy.

Mr. Wishon's evidence was interesting,
for the reason that he contradicted the
other witnesses for Ileinze, and Heinize
himself, regarding the question of who had
possession of the Mitoic llealy mine after
the date upon which Ileinze and his other
witnesses say Finlen transferred posses-
sion of the property to the president of
the United Copper company.

Went to Take Possession.
Under cross-examiniation this morning

Mr. Wishont testified that he went to the
Minnie Healy mine as late as February
24, 1899, to take physical possession of it
and close it down, in accordance with in-
structions received from his principal.
Miles Finlen.

He also testified that lie believed Finlen
had nominal possession of the mine then,
and possessory rights, and that lie haI
theretofore been directed to look at the
work going on in the mine now and then
as Finlet's representative, and had done
so, and in that had maintained Finlet's
nominal possession.

Another important piece of evidence
given by Mr. \\islhon since he took the
stand yesterday, was that Heinze found ore
exposed in the mine when his foreman. E.
i.. Mahoney, went into the actual posses-
sion or charge of the mine late in Dece:m-
her, 1898.

Said There Was No Ore.
Ieilnze and his other witnesses, includ-

ing Mahoney, said that there was no ore
exposed in the mine at tic time designated.

Mr. \Vislton gave interesting evidence
on the point of whether or not Finlen paid
the expenses of the mine after the time
Ileilnze claiiims possession was transferred
and the rights of Finlen sold to him by
oral contract.

Mr. Wishon testified that Finlen paid
for four or five cars of ore, and that sutp-
plies were sent to Finlen's office from the
Montana Ore Purchasing company, and
that pay for themt was demanded by an
agent of the company named, and that
they were paid for by Fiilen.

Mr. Wishon said that the supplies were
first returned to the 'Montana Ore lPurchias-
ing company, and then sent to Finlen once
msore.

Mr. \Vishon's testimony agreed very well
with that which lie had given at the pre-
vious trial and at the injunctiont proceed-
ing.

Clanoy Refused Evidence.
An effort was made by Judge Mcliatton

to draw evidence from the witness concern-
ing the so-called north vein in the Milnie
Healy mine, and about what he knew
about the suit for damages brought against
the Boston & Montana company by lleinze
in the name of Finlen the month following
the month in which the alleged oral con-
tract was alleged to have been made.

But Judge Clancy refused to try any
damage suits along with the Minnie Healy
suit for title and possession.

When the court opened in the morning
Judge McHafton rose and said:
"If it please the court, I want to offer a

further objection to the ofTer made yes-
terday by Mr. Shores to prove certain
things by Mr. MacGinniss."

Mrs. Biwckett's Part.
Mr. Shores had offered to prove Mrs.

Brackett's relations with Judge Hlarney by
the witness.

"\We object to the offer as improper for
the purpose of impeaching the witness or
alfecting his evidence," Judge Meliatton
added.

Mr. Kelley opposed the offer of the
added objection, saying: "For the pur-
pose of preserving the record, we object
to the amendment offered to the objection
on the ground that it is improper to open
the matter again."

"Well, the objection to the offer to
amend the objection is overruled," said the
court and an exception was allowed.

W. W\V. Wishon, who went on the stand
yesterday for Ileinze, took the stand again
at this point.

Mr. Forbis read some old testimony of
the witness and asked the latter about it.

The old testimony said that the witness
could not recall when he went out of pos-
session of the Minnie IHealy mine as Fin-
len's superintendent, the position ihe held
at the timne the alleged deal was made by
Finlen with Hleinze. He could not recall
that he had ever gone to the mine with
Heinze or his representatives and given
them possession.
Hle did not see the actual transfer of

possession from Finlen to lleinze, the old
testimony related.

His Testimony.
"Is that your testimony ?" he was asked,
"Yes."
"Is that what you testify to now?"
"Yes, air."
"Did you testify at the injunction hear-

ng ?"
"Yes, sir."
"I'll ask you, 'Mr. Wishon, if some sup-

plies did not come to Finlen's office front
Heinze's office, and if you did not return
them; and if they were not turned back
again to you?"

"Yes, sir; that happened once."
"Did not lleinze's agent at that time ask

you to pay for the supplies ? ?"
"Yes, sir."
"And you paid for them for Finlen?"
"Yes, sir."
"Can you say how often you visited the

(Continued on Page Two.)

TURKS SLAUGHTER
FEEBLE REFUGEES

DRIVEN FROM MOUNTAINS BY THE
GNOWS, PEASANTS FALL INTO

HANDS OF FIENDS.

WERE PROMISED PROTECTION

Cotton Cablee That All Is Quiet at
Beirut, but Withdrawal of the Amer-

loan Fleet Ie Likely.

1RY ASsO IATED Pt't:5.
Monastir. Turkey, Tuesday, Sept. 22, via

Sofia. Bulgaria, Sept. a6.-Snow has fallen
on the hiKher mountain ranges and the
refugees must leave their hiding places
or sutTer the greatest hardships.

The Turkish troops continue to slaughter
refugees who return to their former homes
at the invitation of the government, which
promised thenm protection.

Near the village of Zelatan in the neigh.
horhond of Resta troops found IS re-
turned refugees working in a field. They
bound their hands and drove them into a
ditch and massacred 14 of the peasants.

()tOne of them survived his wounds. The
reftugce women sutbseqiuently discovered
the bodies and carried the survivor before
the lieutenta:t governor of Resna, who re-
fused to, hear their story.

One hundred and twenty Bulgarians,
including four priests, who had been ex-
iled by the Turkish authorities, left Mon-
astir yesterday.

Beirut Quiet.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 26.-Rear Ad-

miral Cotton, commanding the European
squadron, c:ables the navy department
under date of Beirut, September 24, that
Beirut is quiet and that the case of thle
American vice consul is still pending.

\~Withdrawal of the American warships
secmts unilkely for the 'present in view of
the cablegrant received at the state depart-
ment today fromn Minister l.eishmantn at
t:onstantitople. stating that although his
advices front Beirut indicate that the situ-
ation is quiet just now nothing like pernla-
nent order has been established.

Minister .ceishtman says that the state
of affairs there tmay yet he regarded as
uncertain.

MINISTER IS JAILED
Eloped With a Married

Woman and Deserted
His Family.

IIY AS O I'ATE.D PkI'R.I.
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. -6.-Rev. C. I).

W\'halen, a Baptist preacher who has been
supplying various pulpits in this city from
time to time for six mouths, has beec
lodged in jail on a charge of having dc-
certed his wife and four children and
eloping with Mrs. Jennie II. Clark, mem-
ber of a Plattsburg, N. Y., church, over
which he formerly presided.

IThe couple came to Los Angeles seven
months ago and the Rev. Whalen engaged
in the sale of patent medicines to eke out
their scanty intcome. ()n August .8 Mrs.
Clark was taken seriously ill and died.

Whalen's arrest was made at the in-
stance of the Plattslurg aithorities, who
suspected that the couple had come to
L.os Angeles.

FIRST EXHIBIT THERE
SWEETGRASS COUNTY CONTRIBU-

TION TO STATE FAIR ARRIVES
AT CAPITAL CITY.

SPEt'CIAl T TIHE INTER tOI'• rAIN.
Helena, Sept. -6.-The first exhibit for

the state fair arrived today from Sweet
Grass county. It consists of a carload of
mineral specimens.

The exhibit will be taken out to the fair
grounds Monday and set in place.

The indications are that the mineral
exhibit at the state fair will be one of
the mIost interesting features of the show.

AWARD OF CUP AT THE
CONGRESS CONTESTED
tlY ASSOC'IATEDl I'RI':s

Ogden, Utah, Sept. 26.--'Three protests
have been filed for the board of control
of the irrigation congress contesting the
award of the llavemieycr $500 cup for the
best sugar beets to A. Rhoades of Gar-
land, Utah, The principal protester is M'r.
Post of Colorado.

SAID LORD MILNER IS
TO ACCEPT THE FOLIO

lY ASSOCIA'I K PREss.
London, Sept..26.-It is reported this

afternoon that the pressure on Lord
Milner, high commissioner of South
Africa, has been such as to cause his ac-
ceptance of the post of colonial secretary,
but no official confirmnationi of the report
can be had.

DER KAISER MAY NOT ATTEND
Said He May Be Unable to See Wagner

Statue Unveiled.
Berlin, Sept. 26.-lt is uncertain

whether Emperor William will be present
at the unveiling of the Wagner statue on
October 2. The managing committee sup-
pose that he will and is daily drilling
a squadron of trumpeters who are to salute
the emperor,

The music during the week's celebration
will be less brilliant than the promoters
expected,

The committee, to please the Wagner
family, announced its intention to invite
a number of composers and critics, but
the Wagner family is not coming after all,
according to the latest report from Bey-
ruth.

WEATHER--Fair sad warmer.

MORTAL REMAINS
OF PIONEER REST

DISTINGUISHED OLD-TIMERS AT
FUNERAL OF -MAN WHO AIDED

IN FOUNDING MONTANA,.

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TRIBUTES

J. T. Murphy, Major McGinnisa, Gov•ik
nor Toole, W. F. Sanders and A. N.

Holter to Aot as Pallbearers.

Kit'tCIAL TO THIlE INTER atONTAIN.
lHelena. Sept. 26.--Tl'h mortal remaii

of Samuel \Vord were laid at rest th•
afternoon in Forestdalc cemetery. Th•
funeral was held runder the direction of t1I
Masonic grand lodge of :Montlatn..

Mr. Word was an honored member
the Society of 'ioncer, and a large cdel4
gation from this organization marched ib
the prnccssion. The funeral was held fro
the family resihdncet, t.iX Pl'ak street at A
o'clock. Rev. W. I. Jordan. pastor of tIth
First Christian church, preached the ftu
neral scrttlonl.

There was a great gathcri:tg of Mason
this afternoon. The immbers of the thre
subordinate lodges of Ilelcn.t met at th
hall at 1 :3u and marched to the teait
dence at 1 o'clock.

A committee from the So,ciety of Pieo
reers consisting of W\V. I. Sanders. A. Mll
Holter, lr. W. .. Steele. .ludge Cornelius
lcdges. S. T. Ha-luser anid j. 'I. Conner had
been selected to prcepare retsmlutions of ret
perct for the dead which will be presente4
at the next lleeting of the society at Greatr
Falls October i-,- anid 3.

The floral tributes were many and heau-
tiful. The palllbearrs were: John T. ,Mur-
phy, Major Martin Mauginniss. T. C'.
Power, Gov. J. K. Toot. \V. F. Sanders
and A. N. lIlte r.

MOTIONS DISPOSED OF
IN DISTRICT COURT,

A number of mlotionsl were disposed of,
this morning in Judge Ihlaraey's court.

In the case of ''..I. Culbert vs. J. .Mete
and Vires. a motion to strike, the court
took it under ad,'iscmcult.

A loston=tlltent was asked andtl granted
in Chris, tian-f )lesn vs. Fye, apilication
to file an anmendled cimpilaint.

In M. M. Giblbtti vs. Pat Mulliins, a
moltion to dismiss, continutlance was taken
until s p. m. 11wl,,ay.

The case of lBet Alley vs. Northern Pa-
cific railroad, application to inopect books.
was contiulud for two weeks.

A deinurerr and motIon for Iond for
costs was 'led and argued in thli case of
lMednhatl ,s. Ilidge as. 'I his ta'e is the
one wherc:i l. 11. L lecndetiluall BIrought
actiont for d:unmages against the Copper
State Fruit cnmlpany.

A decree fir letters of sole tradershipj
was granted Mrs. Mi\n tic liornholdt.

An ame•uded cnmplaint was tiled in Nh,-
lins vs, Boston & Montana Mining conm-
pany.

IN THE FEDERAL COURT
In the United States fedral court to-

day in the case of the Helena Iiquor com-
pany, bankrupt, the Union iatnk & Trust
company of Helena hals been discharged
as receiver.

Reports ou. .37 to ..- of John S. liarris,
as receiver for the itn,tonr & .Mln:tanll
company. were approved.

Henri J. Ilurlcligh, solicitor for Receiver
John S. Ilarris, was gisen permission to
appear on behalf of the receiver before
the circuit court of appeals, and allowed
$500 as expenses.

After the morning sesaion Judge
Knowles adjourned court until Monday
at to a. in.

MARSHALL DIES OF INJURIES
Assaulted by Man He Said He Was Try-

ing to Arrest.
t'Y A/.SOCIAI I A I I'lS0 S-.

l.ouisville. Ky., Sept. a6.--(harlers Mar-
shall of liBee, Ind., died today from the
el'tets of injuries sustained in an assault
alleged to have been committed by II. C.
Ilite, who, according to .Marshall's story,
was a counterfeiter. Marshall claimed to
be an amateur detecctive and was attempt-
ing to arrest Hite.

JETT TAKEN TO LOUISVILLE
I' ASSOtIAIr I PIRESS.

Cynthiana, Ky., Sept. 26.--Curtis Jett,
sentenced to be hanged DIecember 18 for
the assassination of James Cockrill, was
today taken to l.ouisville for safe keep-
ing.

To Curtail Emigration.
BY ASSOr• IA'I, *': P'RESs.

Lisbon, Portugal, Sept. .6.-The Portu-
guese government has decided to estab-
lish a special police force at the Azores
islands to prevent the secret emigration
which has been proceeding for a consid.
crable time, especially to the United
States,

Lampton Sails.
BY ASSOCIA'rtI: PllESS,

London, Sept. 26.-Rear Admiral Lamp-
ton has sailed for South America to as-
suume command of the South Atlantic sta-
tion. Under instructions from the navy
department at Washington he will prepare
the squadron for participation in the
winter maneuvers in thle Carbean sea.

English Bigwigs Outing.
BY A5SOCIAi'Ti,' PRESS.

London, Sept. 26.--Premier Balfour and
Lord Esher, deputy governor of Windsor
Castle, left Balmoral today. Mr. Balfour
went to his estate at Whittingham, Pres-
ton, and is not expected to return to Lon-
don until after the Sheflield meeting Oc-:
tober I.

Crew Safe.
BY ASSL'CIATED PI'tgs,

London, Sept. a6.-The steamer War-
saw has landed at Leith z4 members of
the crew of the Dutch steamer Sople
Annet, who, it was feared, had been
drowned by the foundering of the`'
steamer,

Vanderblit's Horse Wins.
BY ASSOCIArED Pragl.

Paris, Sept. s6.--W. K. Vanderbi4'
Quos. Ego, with Johnson up, won" the P~ff,
Jury Suy (hurdles) today,

IRON WORKERS IN
REGULAR SESSION

BUCHANAN TAKES CHAIR AND RE-
CONVENES THE KANSAS CITY

CONVENTION.

TROUBLE IS NOT YET OVER

Effort Will Be Made to Expell Oine of the
Parks Maen-He Is Said to Have

Deserted His Leader.

nfV A .. •o'li AlFl t i ! sit.
Kansas City. Sept. 26.-- I't•eid ltt Fraillk

!linchainlln of the Iltlerllnatiiloil Iiridlge iInd
'trictttrntl Iron Wirklt'krs' aissociiiiitoin
.ir nin iiislltller l the chnir this l 'triin iilld
dtllel, thr annual convlntion ti ordcr. Ile

h:lil iisued a call last nigliht e ir ia mieeting
todlay in ionllinluatiliti of thle tuir ltlelit
sr*ion which had iljourntil witthout hoilur
) etlrdaly lnell.

i lilns eetn satedlc that "I. W. Keller,
a meitler of local nitti, No. s if New
1irk city woild hIe ex tled frmi th,'
: ii•n fcr reftiling toi viiot, yr'•trall) tui iin
slt Itroiphy, andit wheni thlis ctiin iia
taken ie woutldl nio lonit•r lie entitiiled
ilt sit in the coni C inthiiti. r. IP rks is
i't itled with having elllt Ithl i Ni Ni irk
me:a iticiials i telegralt to this tillct
rietuelsting that Keller lie lxptild l it to-
itclit i mieeting of the unionii in New ,iirk.

'Tilue regitlr lli or lrer of hluiiil.s this
'miriiint • fromi the taniilipiiit itf the
I•ii'hann tlement was the cniniiilieratiii
if the writtein protest filed i ,l elhe~'tia
evenini g agiistiu I tv ,legate Itanil I trophy,.

hih uleillndeildil that the I t first vot, :,ea;
i:, Ilrolphy I, rreconidchtie .

FEELINGS ARE UGLY
SAULT STE. MARIE MINERS AND

WOODMEN BELIEVE THEY
WERE DECEIVED.

It1 AN•.tii IA l I 'i iii S.
ltetroit, Mich., Sept. -. , A l pei;ll ti

"it I veniig, NeXv, from .Siiit Sit' •ltrii*
aiys, .A iladillock hetweenti tihe ai i,l, ,f

Itit (iulsciililteild I.ke Supeirior icmpiiy
.nlid the riepresentatict :I oi f thie S•i• 'r
"yndii'ite hais develliHped. Mr. Liills , l.nil
Ilurli1 . r t;lo ey, arriva, )t terlliy inler

lder flioin Spllyer i I io., itl tl. pl ll,,,-
lil of the lilit't.
ittlitc his arri'i l! M r. I' ,)l asii tail

, th prit t•lil, had Sent a circular 1h11101,1
tic ollicers i• the l icopll ini y irthl ring ill
'atartmeits to keep evcrythiig under lick
nid key lanii to det'y the authority if the

ipeyer relres:etic tiv\'e.
Tith. head of deipartiilent are ,orlertl if

tie Sprycrpeoyle enlter (Ite otice iani at
itill.t to show the authority t, shut tip
Sv i :ling iiand close tlht office., gi'iitg tliue
Ilv .o ers inothliing to work with.

'tlli. woodtsmen from the iortll werie ilt-
:iiid io i te iglly upolin their last inlit It,

(str of what they terimed the tidoiill dial
tilc of tlte compaliiniy ill t Io llhivilnl i tliilly
it the traitn ill iert them is they naid thiy

hadll het lpromised before l•i- viiin, the
.t i n Is.

A mass imeetinm of thle woomI"siiie was
; i til il Manyor lhtimmitutr hir ii li th• .I
li urged the imen to take the iimpliml ent
,,teredl thelii in other c•iimil., iiviigi their

Iii:l t lc' ksli with re•lilniil.h pairties to cil
lil the oilnly when paymeni t iiias ilni
.,id forardl it to thosue to lwhomii it i du.
it ialso tllI the i, Ie ) t )ha lt the eill i:illy

lhi; provilde food anl sheliter fuicr i.h
.. h i needed it, anii as a re sul t ; l iar),'
•uinler of thei.n leptll in ithe iair ihare, list
i1;:11t. Tl'hey were flid at various rostani -

ii, s and ailthhiitlt fecling angry.tiver tihe
entire transit tii seemii ii•cliii d ti te
ii ac ihble.,

ELK NEAR THE CITY
MADISON COUNTY SPORTSIMEN ARE

IN CHASE OF WHAT IS BE-
LIEVED TO BE LARGE HERD.

hl'lt 1Al. 10 Ti'll; INTER MOE'N•'AIV,
l irginia City, Sept. 26.--'lh, sportl:mt'n

of this city were thrown into a state off!eserish excitetment this morniig when it
:;ll l reported that a large elk had stlllked
into the limits of the town uantl eghan
ceeding.

A number of the more enttlhtliastic
started in pursuit of the elk, which was
seen near thle cemetery. It is believed that
the elk seen this mornilng is part of a
large herd passing near Virginia City.

GOOD SHIP GIFFORD IS
ON CALIFORNIA SHORE

Crew Rescued After Terrific Fight With
Angry Breakers--She Has a

Cargo of Insured Coal.

San Francisco, Sept. 26.-The four-
,lasted steel ship Gifford, Captain Michel,
from New Castle, N. S. W., bound for
this point, went ashore last night on the
ocean beach and now lies in a precarious
position. She carried a crew of a7 men,
all of whom are safe.

Her cargo consists of 3,6oo tons of
roal, insured for $17,ooo.

The Gifford was 78 days out, and otn
nearing this port the fog was so dense
that the usual bearings could not be
seen.

The captain, thinking he was several
miles from the Golden Gate, gave the
order to steer straight ahead,

Suddenly the ship struck the sand and
swung broadside to the shore. The life-
boats were immediately lowered and
efforts niade to save the vessel and crew.
It was seen that there was no immediate
danger, so the captain sent Second Officer
Clark with two men ashore for assist-
ance.

After battling with the breakers for sev-
eral hours they succeeded in beaching
their boat. They then walked over the
hills.toward this city.

IThls morning all of the crew landed
safele in' their boats, the captain and
third officer, W, S. Woodrow, remaining
on board.

MORE ARRESIS BY
COLORAO0 TROOPS

MEN WHO ARE SAID TO HAVE MADEI

THREATS AGAINST GUAD"S

P
U

T IN THE O't.L PEI'

PROMINENT OFFICIAL JAILED.

President of Miners' Union Put in the

Pen by Soldiers, Who Refuse to

Tell Him What Charge Is.
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l ihtipci tutu y lutiv iat arr altig ter
,ay im rin 'are wh akr ,is t i11 Ililjug. Tih

shittur •t y, t ltlyiiivt -, Ihtt I , i 'li- ii t lt, i

cout y j oiilt.

N tr iria I:rc i tr li iu ar d l n iii , i trl i y ti
leI uhiil failltis rick lkor ' , ill lih t .

r isti tiSUSTEEL TRUSSES COLLAPSEDYNAMITER

iOne Killed a1d Several Hurt in a Chi-
Ih enic a , Set'pl, -o..,, II Itut i't"; ih

h' letwla lu hnlyl aiul ta', wtal ;r'll-d ,jIt, t r

day f or thie il t u I'i iiC h CIliilt , lliy at
wlln horln, I' titaci li.uill ghi t

'ih olmets were liuuricdt Itiatife thyI il ins5
of steel anil rhTc Iivet wits lacd Irni the
comitryk ) jail.

\dilully. iikhere were art hrstc -ll ieaul

caotle.
Man wor k t. railroaped rolll te roof

and saved their lives.
AWord asi been received i the cityr to

Northffec t that the rate war which ligas n
Moin.otla Ior then all s tl f operatiyil b-i
twee St Ehiaul and Cnicag, hplahcit dell l

clarced o.

Sevens ines were itvolved in the troulle
Onhave Killed sand S everal Hurtw in a Chi-

cago Suburb,

Pcago and St. Paul for i.th r the llrslite
Thlicll er were egagtd i placing s.tel

beloaes i on t he roldof o e t he clrtlttl r ht'iI

thprice etrusses suddenly t ave wgular rate willhe

oute restored ctober bui f8tll
Tdhe mven were lbtivt s lii.lih the iai

of steel and remioved wih the greatest
difficulty. Thhere were at least b.eo men
elpoyed on the buildlig when toher crias

Mawny workmen leaped froin tihe roof
arnd saved their lives.

Word has been received in the city to

and have been selling tickets between Chi-
cago and St. Paul for $8.so, the former
price being $1I.5o. The regular rate will
be restored October 8,

FAIAL FALL FROM
TOP OF A TALLYHO

W. A. SMITH CRUSHED BY HEAVY,
COACH WHICH TURNS OVER

ON STEEP GRADE.

REMAINS BROUGHT TO CITY

Victim of Unfortunate Accident Had
Been Engaged in Mercantile Trade

Here Many Years.

W. A. timith of fhe lion if Smith &
Mlattiitl w 1 f.itallv' injuvil last evenriii

Itll' fh i it t 'lt i tri'gi ritrl I It' t it , ablimit
1.1 II'IIt'i 11il I 1 11 I .' 1 1 .

A l;rtll e'mpos'id at \ ",M l and .Ir+. W.
\. nth n 1h , 11• I h .L 'ciht it. l \11. nll \Iro.

l'r'tlisr t ,iinti \1r. Itieti.c s hlther. Mr.,.
1 .l x1h1 .nul lht, l,.hdes who,.4- li lles .ire
11IUnk• m , 11 ll r tl ri l.iy l tlvnu ll lli lln r t 7

S11,11nn . i l .l 1I, lhi' I. r .I r11il)' n r1111ig at

iitI i t'l lii ..,

li't , i rrtr o 111 t1 11111r r.in t iS
tIhe .w' e lflirh1n ,llon l . 1 , t •

Ih I ,t' i l I r. 1 I 11 ', i 1111 ir l h1. t l. II

a1 1 , 1 1 l l irt I .t I ( 'r h, vn r 1. ,r thill

l in g If It•h , , h i s Ia ,•'I+ a d t h,nnai, antin it t min e hrr n r nlr ihi

tlt lIIt I t ir tr ,ii ,.I ' lh lt 't ,t r, 11h' 1 OrHI

ii. ,I l' n .. . h I "ir i ili , . hII \ .III. fr nli
l , , I 1, 1,+1111 h1 1 I + 1 I l III I ',,110

t, r tlh u tull I l ih ,h 1.t
li. at 1 I 1(11 It ,

I 
I 
nn. " 1, . It i 1 I. • ,, h 1i .t 1 i tgl. i \ 1 it

,,, . , u11 I .n i ii, l l tglri fl ni' i -i,111 .i 1 lllt
.I1 . \I 11 1 1 I lT . ",'I , x ;bs.l 1 a lt , !i .IIse ,,

11 ,ith 111 1 1 11h. . , l l l

i t,'- h . . tl, t Il the I. itl1 .,. i"
.\\ h r hnt 1 . to 1 .11111 1ni nIh I. r ',

b+ 11. . l 1 h1n fII I" . I, . s 1 I 11, 111 1 ! 11i1 ;111l\ 1

l', l i lt- 1 l ll .111 l 1 ,1'. I i +llh.) 11 h. I .ir'l .l. I
, 1 '1 ,1 1 'e II,1, 1 hi ilt,1 llI l}; t, 1111

I \ . I .lhI e ' , ".' I wpl ,l I :1 lInIsr Ih

' til 11 \1 Ii lll t , Il ,
S1 .1~ 1 ,1. .1 a 11 n.11 1; I .111 1 . i l.t Ie1

.I 1''.'.) ... 111,, 11 - I( , i\ 11h I xc l110r

PBOGAM ARRBBANED
I XL(: JTIV: HOARD OC TEACHERSP'

ASOCIATION PHI'PARLS
I OH CONVENTION.

it Ile y trI lil , t1 IhI- ex t
i

tivl. ft, ti arl ifi

NI. "'Liti i te bit ii'i. l l(Icm 1 Intion in ipijri

enitnl iin i n' . ,' 1i1, ' •llt ') lll :i4it 11 illii'l
i. ll 1 ); Iii li i. ii llof ltt i iirii Is itt 'li-

hai'l r nlllill ill ; ll l.ltnlr illnn t (llllllllilter M is.
I li .I ti tll I lll tl l ,l iiunl il, \11i l iltai

hfilney oI , til \li 11n1. 1, chrr of il iic,
i r. 1u-sAli rt o Atiaf t., "Shc. I e W ill itt
illt hlloll e nth lillln lllltc •ire .Wtcl aI

rll -'i fu llt l . I t rj',t lj I sei iii n I hirty y lly
Iev l i ,il at ; Vi.11hi, ;11 I :li!.bl, c "r'. iof \el
riiam. ' \li ri e poI l it i tll ly d jli:iini, :c' o
I i .ul s ll it'lj alri l i :..bl s , 'Ihi wr il
Ie. lolhw\vI Iey a i •,. l;,,l ;u l in l ' ,iI y lo-

i,; l •• il llel ,

I 1 the I- l a n, I h , ll. v t, 
s  

tinlih e, pi1.
peilr l ill be rr ial i.at ii irtllll 1 l t tlhe

mirj i ti jiiiis rce to i.1' it'-ai tlivls of t dl o-
ti:i 1 .11. I le i ll ': h L. 'I kll ' d.,r allr l illcnl

t-,li ril io ' higher i,hlati u t , iillu y aperllll
I t tit rli l MI d llr slii''ry i lil iit g ki lld r-

iil t"orl k, Ilhis ill lit ;t!ly rep •iel nte
fRlN thK t r al .Kp ,I, tlnillf e will
;lA.1 i I i.hol ii : , "' ~ ,li ll' il;ly liti t ln l

u 'li l t h v ir d nie hilr I ht I I, 1 1 hi l lr i trn Ctin .

tionitl ;,uilit cc h' it •ea i lilt tyIi d iin tihe
edlichtiinal waihl . i. I'lrati i; it beeitln p-
p~ni c tid l a r i ll tlltll .,I ,in ~ lila t all
L nllni • ry illuie en• J' l llll;lt proicire thl

ll •e ltle of Il ich a Illit.
l A h a hler of nin i, ,iring e hu I •,•ins

if ti , aihuge jiiliil h;i, li ' r eft in the
hllh ol .\iMr. l" iht r ,f ,\lii 'ontiii

MAINE GOES ON TRIP SOUTH
If Guns Are atiodefactory, She Will Visit

the WFct h Indies.
oi, Ayi, oIAl i IIma 'i SS. ,

I'hlelrelpl hiai, Seat. .e . The battlshlip
M;inh todtaiy pl••hed lowitv Ihl Dlelaware
iivei fromll Ihe I.c:lgieg I•inl iavy yard
oni, iher voyage to ('olela in the \Weth
I ltie5.

I' he Mhine was re cenlly repaired at
I'ar iips shilp yards.

I'l ail her arrival a Coilebra Ithe battle-
,hipsl • guns are to ,e :itirouihly tested,
:id isf they are salisfartlry the Maine
wAill start on a long crui.,.

FRANK WRIGHT IS SHOT
Accidentally Wounded by a Companicei

While Out Hunting.

"lI l .T 0 l' ll1. I:i+ il.lt i,0 'N .I. IN .
'ni;I tiaco , Sept, -6,---Vhile out huntinh

hiucks siar the Three Mile ]ouse irasink
Wright was accidentally shot by his coim.
pinion, (George M jc( iowan,

McGowan had a shotgun anti the charge
s.ruck Wright in the Itedhy part of the
shoulder. lie was taken to liis k'loe at
218 Birch street and is in a fair way to

ONE KILLED, FOUR INJURED
Refuse in Wooden Company Explodes

With Fatal Results.
BY A.tSOfATED'I .) PIISS.

Menesha, \Wis,, Sept. 26.-With a report
which startled the inhabitants of the Twinl
Cities, a huge pile of refuse in the
"waste coop" of the Menesha Wooden
company exploded today, killing Charles
Kruse and injurinig four others, two ser'-
ously, one of whom may die.

The property damage is small,


